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BOOKED . . . Paul Hai’s book on the pyramids is now being sold in Egypt Photo: MEGAN BRAYLEY

Isa’s pyramid
book in Egypt
AMOUNTIsamechanicwho
believeshehasoutsmarted the
world’s greatest academicsby
solvinghowthepyramidswere
built is about toget theattention
of thepeoplewhomattermost—
theEgyptians.

PaulHai is about to signadeal
thatwill seehisbookRaising
StoneOnestockedat the
BibliothecaAlexandrina
MuseumBookShop inCairo.

Onecopyof thebook isalready
availableat the library.

ThebookoutlinesMrHai’s
theory that the4000-year-old
structures like theGreatPyramid
ofGizawerebuiltusingasimple
systemofpinionpulleys.

Popular consensus is that sand
rampswereused to construct the
140metrehighpyramidsbutMr
Hai is adamant thatwasn’t the
case.

Hehopes thatby selling the
book inCairopeoplewill start to
situpand takenotice.

‘‘If youaregoing towriteabook
aboutpyramids then this is the
place tohave it,’’ he said.

‘‘That iswhere I reallywant the
book tobeandwhere Ihavebeen
trying toget it in since thebook
waspublished.

‘‘Themuseumgetsmillionsof
people everyyear just to lookat
thepyramids.’’

MrHai saidhehad fears the
curatorsat theBibliothecawould
ignorehimashehas coppeda lot
of flackabouthis lavish theory.

‘‘I thought theywould just tell
me toget stuffed,’’ he said.

‘‘Thisbookgoesagainstworld
consensus completely.

‘‘But thepeopleat the
Bibliothecahaveput thebookon

the shelf and it is available for the

public to read.

‘‘It is importantnowtomake

thatbookavailable for thosewho

want to take it away to read.’’

Thebookhas sparked little

interest inAustralia.Only 300

copieshavebeensoldandabout

200givenaway.

MrHaihopesexposure inEgypt

will generateamedia frenzy.

‘‘I’mquite sure thebookwill

takeoff inEgypt,’’ he said.

‘‘Itwill get a lotmoreattention

now, theattention that it

deserves.

‘‘Thepeople inEgyptwillmake

moreprofit outof it thanmebut

that isnotwhat this is all about.

‘‘This is about lettingpeople

knowthat the racksandpinions

mechanic thatweuse today in the

modernworldanddependonwas

forthcomingoutofEgyptnearly

5000yearsago.’’

MrHai stumbleduponthe

theoryduringhistory studiesat

theUniversityofNewEngland.

Dominance tested

MP Betty Kiernan says Labor will
face a tough battlePhoto: MEGAN BRAYLEY

MP expects election will
be tough time for Labor

By LENDL RYAN

MOUNT Isa MP Betty Kiernan
says next year’s State election
will be one of the toughest her
party faces with a rejuvenated
Opposition.

The Labor MP has held the
seat since 2006 when she took
over from fellow Labor MP
Tony McGrady who was in the
position for 17 years.

But Ms Kiernan said the
party’s dominance of themining
town would be tested come elec-
tion 09.

‘‘It’s a seat that you don’t take
anything for granted,’’ she said.

‘‘We know both the opposition
parties in the Liberals and Nat-
ionals have held the seat at
some time.

‘‘The reality now is because
they are a combined political
party it is going to make it
doubly hard for us.

‘‘It’s going to be a very chal-
lenging campaign.’’

The newly formed Liberal
National Party will hold pre-

selections for candidates for the
Mount Isa seat on November 2.

The jostling forvoteswill start
almost immediately and gain
momentum ahead of the elec-
tion which is expected to be
called late next year.

Health will no doubt be the
biggest issues.

It’s expected to be an auction
of beds, beds and more beds
from the Government and Op-
position.

Premier Anna Bligh last week
announced a $100 million up-
grade of the crowdedTownsville
Hospital and LNP Leader
Lawrence Springborg promised
to buy vital land for the hos-
pital’s expansion.

Ms Kiernan, the first female
to hold the seat of Mount Isa,

saidhealthwouldattract similar
attention in Mount Isa.

‘‘Health is always a key issue;
it was at the last election,’’ she
said.

‘‘This health district services
to the Gulf, to Mornington
Island and to the south to Da-
jarra and right across to Julia
Creek.

‘‘Tome it is imperative thatwe
get a strong central hub being
Mount Isa.

‘‘I have convinced the Health
MP, Premier and Cabinet for a
$65 million redevelopment of
ourhospital in the comingyears.

‘‘For us here, and we have
been building up and working
up to get services back out here,
particularly specialist services.’’

Ms Kiernan said stimulating

growth in the private building
sector was also vital with the re-
gion gripped by an accommo-
dation and affordable housing
crisis.

‘‘Public housing we are con-
stantly building units and
houses, we are constantly buy-
ing available properties but we
have to attract the public sector
in,’’ she said.

‘‘What I’d like to see and I’d
hope in the next 12 months that
we can really attract a serious
developer in to come and look.

‘‘Building one or two houses
here and there is not going to
ease the housing shortage we
have at the moment.’’

Energy and water will also
draw debate.

Ms Kiernan said if she had
Treasurer Andrew Fraser’s
chequebookshewouldbe throw-
ing money at the latter.

‘‘I certainly want to see our
water addressed because water
is life, it is our priority,’’ she said.
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